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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE e:dremists in Poona who are 
-r;':.~:~~bl obstruoting the Hydro-Eleotrio 

Works at Mulshi Peta deserve the 
vmpathy of all for the sentenoes of hard labour 
rhioh they are drawing upon themselves, but 

:he moral support of none. Indeed this so
oalled .. Satyagrah.. .. o .. mpaign deserves the 
reprobation of all r;~!;.-thinking persons, considered 
either from the point of view of its objeotive or its 
methods. On .. former oooasion we h .. ve fully 
disoussed the merits of this question; in that artiole 
the oase for the owners and ocoupiers of land is put 
.. t the very highest. But these people take up a 
position whioh is entirely indefensible; they refuse, 
on any terms, to give up their land to the State for 
the good of the oommunity. Equally objectionable 
are the means .. dopted by the Satyagr .. his-they 
nG longer oon6ne themselves to the use of non
violent means but resort to violenoe in its naked 
form. The Tata Power Company, in order to 

. proteot its employ"es from the obstruction of 
ilgitatfll'S mllke .. ring of guards round the spot where 
work is oarriedon,and the .. Satyagrah .... oampaign 
consists in sending volunbers in batches and 
lDAking them foroibly break through the ring I The 
Mahratta,evidentl;v feels how utterly un-Satyagrshi 
it is '0 use brute force in this way, for it says 
.. the S .. tyagrahi volunteers happened to enter 
the ring." Suoh a thing oannot happen el<Clpt 
by design. If Truth and Non-Violence .. re 
necessary ingredients of. Satyagraha, the present 

• catnl!aign is the very reverse of it. It is indeed a 
very difficult problem how bsst to counter and 
sterilize suoh a general movement of obstruotion, 
but the most sorupulous care must be taken to 

avoid all unnecessary force. Humours are rife that 
the volunteers and even women are being ill
treated. We would earnestly request the Govern-' 
meilt and the Compa.ny to see that no ground is 
given for oomplaint, as it would only weaken. tlul 
otherwise very strong position whioh they hoM 
mor .. lIy. 

* * * 
IT will probably be remembered that 

• N. P.lltl .. ".r th R HAP I t th t" .. My Politlcs "? e ev. • • Op ey 8 e Ime 
of Mr. Gandhi's arrest sent an im

passioned letter of protest to the pape.s, oontendihg 
that in condemning the s .. intly leader of Non
Violence the Government had oondemned its.lf. 
For ourselves, whilst of course we could but appre
ciate the generosity of feeling which did credit to 
the reverend gentlem.an's heart, we felt that his 
logio was not quite so sound, since the Government 
were not taking action because of the Mahatma's 
non-violence, but beoause his teaching on tbe sub
ject was, rightly or wrongly, believed to lead inevi
tably to violence pure and simple. Taking this view, 
however, we on our part wish to protest all the 
more strongly sgainst the strictures reoently passed 
on this incident by Lord Willingdon at the laying 
of the foundation stone of a new Y. M. C. A. build
ing at Ootac .. mand. His Excellenoy expressed him
self only partly mollified by the assurance that Mr. 
Popley, who is one of the Y. M. C. A. Secretaries, 
had .. cted in a purely private capaoity and that the 
non-politioal standpoint of the association re
mained unimpaired by suoh expression of a purely 
personal opinion. We must say, we would feel 
more impressed by Lord Willingdon's devouring· 
zeal for the very striotest political neutrality on • 
behalf of the Y. M. C. A., if we were assured that 
he would have frowned with equal sternness on an 
analogous letter in whioh some offioer of the asso
siation would have lauded to the skies the wisdom 
of arresting Mr. Gandhi. 

* • * 
THE Y. M. C. A.'s objeot, as Lord 

M.t ..... Beam •• Wiilingdon understands it, is to 
.. help individ uals without referenee 

to raoe, oaste or creed or politioal opinion." Does 
that imply that the officers of the assooia tion IIIS\V' 
not have a political opinion of their own? Nor;a 
oreed? Nor a raoe? Really I Ofoourse it's alwayuJiy 
doxy which is orthodoxy and my opponent's do»y 
whioh iii heterodoxy. To a Tory a Tory poliHcllI 
opinion naturally is not a political opinion· ,al,.n, 
but just pure common sense; Wi! only·those.WAflcbtld 
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Radicals and Socialists who must import their 
political bias into everything. The absence of clear 
thinking about the catch·phrase of .. No Politics I" 
is truly amazing ar.d the self·deoeption on the 
subject a psychological revelation of the human 
mind. Education is a good example. At every turn 
<Ine meets with the horror·struok wonder:" But 
you would not introduoe politics in schools, would 
you?" Now it may be a good thing or a bad thing, 
but it is of ,course quite comprehensible that the 
teacher of, say, history, should take a severely ju. 
dicial attitude. showing the good and the bad of both 
aides, Tories, 'Whigs, and capitalists and workers, 
Boohes and Non-Boches. That would be keeping 

• politics out of the schools. But is, it done? Are our 
IIcho)ls particular to emphasize all the failures, the 
meimnesses, and injustices of British rule in India, 
&0 as sorupulously to oounterbalanoe their praise 
<If its benefits, its ideals, its suooesses? If Lord 
Willingdon wishes for new non-politioal worlds to 
oonquer, we would draw his attention to the so 
Don·political, so sorupulously impartial" History 
of India for Junior Classes" by E. Marsden which 
we open at random on page 234, where we read the 
followi, g typically juiJ'icial passage: 

"The Germans ara indeed a lavage and a brQtal raoe. 
In this war they have broken every law of God Bnd every 
law of mao. They say openly that solemn treaties are 
mere soraps of paper to be broken at aoy time they please; 
thoy kill their prisoners in aold blood, they torture those 
they do not kiH; they murder women and obildren, tOI' 
them on the points of their awordJ, and lau~h at their 

-screams of agony; they destroy churohes aDd hospita Is, 
-they shoot dootors and nurses; they poison the wells ,Dd 
the streams and the air, they cut down the crops and the 
fruit trees; they lay waste tbe whole country as they go 
-over it burning down the villageR and leaving the towns 
heaps of smoking ruins. They are without religioD, and 
in their ~ruel hearts there is no meroy, no pity, no kind
ness. no truth, no honour, They oannot be oounted among 
.eivilised nations and are indaed more like wild beasts than 
men," 

* * * 
EVEN'to those of us who are studying 

Ellect of the applicability of total prohibition Temperaaee, 
the views of the adherants of Tem· 

perance proper are not very familiar. This latter 
Bohool advocates the tot-al prohibition of any 
beverage above a minimum alcoholio strength of, 
tlay 5%, but would freely allow indulgenoe in light 
wines, beer, oider, &c. This point of view oomes 
to one's mind when reading an article by a Frenoh 
physician, Dr. Rullier in the Progru Oivique of 
April 8th. The Frenoh of oourse have never been 
total abstainers: their vineyards are one of their 
principal natural assets and their produots are 
meant even more for domestio oonsumption than 
lor export. Notwithstanding that wine was the 
universal beverage in Franoe. the Frenoh used to 
be eminently sober a raoe; their wines, already 
light, were always oon8umed mixed half and half 
with water, and as a matter of faot it was most 
rare to 88e any drunken people at all there. All this 
ha. oompletely ohanged during one generation and 
,Dr. Rullier desoribes the appalling result of the 
widespread introduotion and oonsumption of 

spirits-orude and potent-the produoe. no longer 01 
an agrioultural industry, but of a highly oapitaliz' 
ed, urban industry. Alooholism, formerly quite un. 
known, has beoome the prinoipal ourse of Franoe 
and Dr. Rullier traoes to U alone the appalling faol 
that the French reoruiting authorities have to.day 
to put baok 50% of all oonsoript.. because of thei! 
undersize and underdevelopment I Corrobora. 
tion of these facts comes from Bavaria, the greal 
home of beer. During the war and the blookade 
Bavaria had to dilute its beer drastioal1y-the 
result being (according to the Franc/art Gazett. 
of April 4th) that drunkenness and orimes arising 
thereout disappeared oompletely during that 
period. Since a few months that war regulation 
has been rescinded and. onoe more, rivers of 
.. strong" beer are flowing-with the result that 
drunkenness is worse than ever I 

• • * 
SOUTH America being one of the few 

.. No Ad .. llSlon... countries open to German emigra-
tion, we oame aoross a translation 

in the Berliner Tageblattofthe regulations issued by 
the respective governments there on the Bubjeot. 
But we received an unpleasant shock as we reaoh. 
ed the end of the Argentine rules, after reading, 
about passport, photos, &0, &0., to find that .. the 
blind, deaf, dumb and paralytic; persons without 
their right arm or suffering from contagious 
diseases; Gipsies and Hindus; are not allowed to 
land." The bracketting of Hindus and raggle· 
taggle Gipsies is as quaint, as that of Hindus 
and the contagiously infected is offensive. One 
would like to know whether the regulation was 
framed with malice aforethought or is due to sheer 
imbeoility. Has the Government of India made 
representations, anyhow; and if not, why not? 

* * * 
, THE White Paper published in 

Responsibility or England for the information of 
Gapdbl·. Arr •• t. 

Parliament on the Politioal Situa-
tion in India tells us little that we did not know 
before. but it reveals the fact that the responsibi. 
lity for the arrest of Mahatma Gandhi is solely the 
Bombay Government's. Somehow the impression 
had got abroad that they were opposed to the 
arrest and orried it out undel the orders of the 
Government of India. This Paper shows how un
founded suah an impression is. It tells us tha~ 
the Bombay Government was long urging the 
arr8st of Mr. Gandhi, and the Go.vernment of India 
only stepped in to oountermand the order for 

, arrest whioh they had sanotioned before in view 
of the suspension by the Congress Committee at; 
Bardoli of the aggressive forms of non.oo-operation. 
The subsequent arrest, again, was due wholly to 
the initiative of the Bombay Government without 
pressure from above, and the Central Government'a 
only pad in the affair was that it appoved of the 
proposal made by the Bombay Government. It is 
well that the responsibility is thus olearly fixed. 

• • * 
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ECONOMICS AND GEORGICS.-m. 
IN the two preceding sections of an artiole which 
.... e are concluding to-day. we have endeavoured to 
analyze the elemental foroes oalle!! into being by 
the advent of the Machine Age; and we have hid 
up to the fundamental fact without whioh the pre· 
sent eoonomio ohaos cannot be understood, viz. 
the fact that the machine has made frontiers im· 

\ 
possible. 

This fact unfortuDately is unpalatable espe· 
cially to the" statesmen" of the Nations, and 
their policy therefore has been, first, to ignore it, 
and latterly, to ciroumvent it. These men, in 
oharge of their countries, have of course, with Mr. 
George at tbeir head, realized all along that some 
Bort of international accord was necessary. But 
they have always tried to oontinue with it the old 
shibboleths of national separatisTJl and individua
list exploitation. Mr. George of all people knows 
the light. But he is nover strong ehough to act 
aooording to the light. He for ever oompromises, 
now with Frenoh chauvinism, now with English 
oapltallsm. 

The Supreme Council failed, because it was 
built on the denial of any rights to .. enemy" 

~ nations. The League of Nations is failing, be
oause it is not allowed to be truly a Sooiety of All 

( Nations. 
Now Genoa has been called togetber by the 

aame master of compromise, who realizes that to 
leave out Germany and Russia t.urts tbe rest of 
the world even ,uore tban tbose two outcashd 
oountries. Yet he goes on compromising. He 

. utters great truths, but in tbe same breath he will 
act in oomplete opposition to them. Mr. George 
knows that Germany and Russia are peopled with 
human beings who in no efsential differ from the 
re.t of tbe world. Yet hegoeson pretsnding that be 
is doing them a·n uudeservedfavourby try ing to oall 
in their aid for the reconstruction of Europe. He 
i. Prime Minister of England because he promised 
to hang tbe Kaiser and to make GermanY' pay. 
To·day he cannot get away from the foroes of 

. nation!>l hatred and capitalist cupidity which put 
him Into pcwer, mucb as he recognises the folly of 
it all. He sold Germany at Versailles and tried 
his best to sell Franoe as well at the time: noW' he 
cannot get aw"y from tbe Frencb polioy.of revenge. 
He is a I'risoner of his Coalition at homo and of 
hi. Enten te abroad. 

The international problems of Money, of 
Produotion snd Consumption O"n be solved. but 
tboy oan only ba solveel internatiooally. Mr. 
George and his Ganoa oircus try to solve tbem 
capitalistically, not with a vieW' of org .. nizing 
produotion for the benent of the oonsumer, but for 
that of ~he finunoier. Money whioh sbould be the 
oonneoting ~ink between Ilonsumplion and pro
duotion is to-day the method whereby financiers 
oan rule the world to their advantage. Gold is 
bursting the vaults of American banks-yet the 
"ada dapreaaion is worsa· in America than any-

where else. Five million unemployed walk th .. 
streets of Amerioan oities; farmers bum wbeat, 
beoause it does not •• pay" to sell it. Amerioa is 
in danger of drowning in an avalanohe of gold. 
.. Gold" and" money·" have beoome two differen t 
things; just as we haTe already seen that the 
currenoy notes of Europe and" money" have lost 
their identity. 

Tbe only alternative to tha ohaos into which 
oivilization is drifting to·day. is the reoognition 
that to provide tile neoessities, the decencies and 
the amenities of life is the only functiou of 
production; tbat therefore produotion mllst be pub
lioly oontrolled_ And since the machine nas througll 
specialization made every human being ultim~tely 
dependent on every otller human being, the oontrol 
of production mu't not only not be left in tile 
hands of any single individual, but not aven of 
any siugle St .. te. M .. chine production means
international interdependence; and in ternational 
interdependenoe me .. ns internation!!1 oontrol aud' 
ilo·operation. 

That control and that co-operation, and tbey 
alone, will be able to resolve the ourrency problem. 
for they will make possible the issue of money 
which will then in the aggregate represent the 
totality of the consumable expras>ed in terms of 
tbe sum tot .. l of work done in producing it. If 
once bumanity beoomes the master, as it is noW 
tbe slt.ve, of the machine age,mouey will hav~ 
the dual funclion of certifying tile amount of 
work done and at the same time certifying the 
holder's sbare in tne consumable. 

Inste .. d of all this, we find Genoa rele;ating 
tbe ourren~.v problem to a committee of financie", 
who. are a. 1i".ly to advise tne elimination of 
private financiers, a. a committee of liKers would 
be to p.ess for the abolition of meat·eating. 

In.tead of reoognizing tn .. t the machine 
abolishes all boundaries, Genoa assembled on the 
distinct understanding that n<l political question. 
are to be discussed on any aocouut-as if tae ec~
nomio que3tion w ... not the political question. 

Instead or starting from tbe solh! ·f"ot that: 
the mOra directly one depends on another, the· 
less can the oue get .' riober," if the other gets; 
.. poofAr": the performers at Genoa. are engaged' 
in fir,ding "means of stultifying this nat'lrat 
I ..... and iu discovering a formula whiob will en~ille' 
them to ke<'p their cake patriotically, wllilst 
tbey are eat;ug it Economically. 

Mr. George and his' colleagues know only too 
well the solidarity of the human raoe: but instead 
of try ing to nevise means of doing away witn any 
remaining obs'ades to tbe fullness of it. attain
ment, they are engaged ia trying to make it 
altogether nugatory_ Like so many Mrs. Parting
tons tbey employ th.ir brooms in trying to sweep 
back this rising tide and wben tile tiresome. tide 
goes on ridng all the aame, they belabour eaoh 
otber with their broomstioks. They will have 
solidarity, but it must be partial; they want, 
diviaion d iabeur. but they refuse to divid .. 
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rationally; they all want to take, but none of 
them ventures to give. 

To expeot that, starting with suoh aims, the 
Genoa Conferenoe oan solve the eoonomio problem, 
is to expect them to solve the quadrature of the 
oircle. The old order has changed, the old civiliza, 
tion has gone. The great war was the last spasm of 
its death agony. The question to·day is not, how to 
resuscitate it. Our 1'1 ternative is whether there 
is to be a New Order or-No Order, anarchy and 
ohaos. And Ur. George knows it. How long then 
will he kick aga.inst the pricks? 

The sands, meanwhile, are running out .... 

THE BOMBAY LIBERAL CO~FERENCE. 
THE Conferenoe of the Liberal Party in the 
Bombay Presidenoy which met in Bombay last 
week end helped .to give precision to the demand 
for further oonstitutional advanoe of which all 
politioal parties are now thinking. This question 
of, the ned step in self· government has now 
arrived at a peouliarly diffioult stage. While 
it is quite evident that the growing oonsoiousness 
of the people and the experienoe whioh has been 
obtained by the reformed legislatures demand an 
enlargement of the Montagu.Chelmsford reforms, it 
is also clear that the present moment does not 
happen to be entirely propitious for an amendment 
oithe Government Aot. The Indians naturally 
beoome impatient when they are told that Parlia
ment cannot be moved immediately for a further 
big instalment of reforms with any chance of 
suo cess, but the hard fao t has to be recognised and 
our future plans of action laid aooordingly. The 
hostile atmosphere which obtains in Great Britain 
just now necessitates much caution on our part, 
for to suff.r a defeat on this matter would so 
aggravate the seriousness of the situation in India 
as to have very grave consequenoes indeed. But 
however much oaution may be needed in enforcing 
our demand for further progress in oonstitutional 
reform, we must demand that the next step shall 
be so big as to amoLlnt pnctically to Swami. We 
all realise that certain raservations will be found 
necessary but it is nol to be in "oy caS) one of a 
long sories r,f S~BpS which will lead ultimately to 
full "'p)n,iblo self-go~ernment. The President of 
the Conf'rence, Mr. Sastri, made certain construc
tive Sugg.5tinns as to the w"y in which we may pro
oeed to agitate in this matte!, and though the Call' 
ference passed no formal resolution to endorse 
them, we may take it that the suggested procedure 
generally reco,nmends itself to the Liberals. There 
oan be no question tbat a scbeme of reforms fram
ed by the members of the various legislatures with 
the aid, if necessary, of some oo-optod members of 
recognised authority in the political sphere and 
explained to the Britisb peoplo by a deputation 
selected by all the legisl.tures jointlY, stands a far 
greater ohanoe of success than any other soheme, 
and it is to be hoped that a, Convention will be 
held when time should oome for it and further oon-

stitutional reforms insisted upon with as much 
taot as firmness. 

The resolutions passed at ths Conference 
covered a wide field and the prooeedings derived 
added authority an'd weight from the faot that the 
popular ministers took an active part in them. 
All the three ministers spoke to some resolution or 

other, and the speeohes made by them were suoh 
as to prove, if proof were needed, that the ablest 
men available have been selected for the portfolios 
whioh they hold. The Hon'ble Mr. C. V. Mehta, 
in a speeoh which evoked admiration from all 
who listened to it for the lucidity and the cogenoy 
of the arguments advanoed, el.posed the gross in
justioe from whioh the Bombay Presidency suffers 
on acoout of the exohange of land revenue and in
oome tax which has taken place between ttle Looal 
and the Central Governments. The yield from both 
these sou roes of revenue is nearly the same, and 
therefore it appears to superfioial observers that in 
giving up half the prooeeds of income tax to the 
Government of India in return for half the pro
duoe ofland tax whioh formerly they had to yield to 
the Central Government the Bombay Government 
did not lose much. But these oritios ignore that land 
revenue is not capable of muob expansion, but liable 
in years of scaroity to a oonsiderable shrinkage, 
while inoome tax is a rapidly expanding souroe 
of revenue. In the past ten years income-tax had 
advanced from 45 lakhs to 6 crores, while the land 
revenue expanded in the same period by only 4 per 
oent annually. If, in these circumstances, inoome
tax was wholly taken from Bomb .. y in exchange for 
the whole of land revenue, it is clear th .. t this 
Presidenoy must suffer in ,the bargain. More 
than one-third of the total revenue from inoome
tax is supplied by Bombay alone-620 out of 
16'8! orores, and it is but fair that, as an exoep
tional case, Bombay should be given !to substantial 
share of income-tax-Mr. Mehta suggested one
third It is not only fair, but absolutely necessary if 
Bombay is to be saved from banuuptcy with 
which the Presidency is boed. Thi. year the 
Legislative Cauncil s!Lnctioned'msasures of taxa
tLm after tbe Government had given practical 
proof of its desire far retrenchment, InIt Mr. 
Mehta blunti)' told the allthorlties concerned that 
next year tbera was n'l hope of proposals for 
addit;vnalt..,.ation p:>S3iag the Coullcil. He 
said t.le Council could not be cbar,:ed with un
reasonable ob.tructbn if they refused, me'ely 
keeping for, the sake of tae admiaisLratioo at 
the present level to add to the already excessive 
burden under which Bombay was groaning. The 
amount of taxation in this Presidency is Rs. 8 per 
head of the population-several times higher than 
tbat which obtains in otber provinces. This makes 
the case of Bombay altogether exoeptional anJ the 
Government of India must take it into their oon
sideration immediately and afford neederi relief. 
It is objeoted that it is against the prinoiple of the 
olean out whioh has been adop.ted by the Govern. 
ment to divide the prooeeds of an,. head of revenue 
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among the Provincial and the Central Governments, 
but that striot adherenoe to a olean out is not 
pos.sible is admitted even by the Joint Committee 
inaemuch as they modified the original arrange· 
ment by providing tbat the Bombay Government 
should reueive three pies for every rupee of income 
assessed to the tax over and above the income 
assessed in 1920-21. It is true that the modifica
tion does notamountto muoh in actuality; but still 
itis enough to vitiate the clean out. The demandof' 
Bombay, therefore, is that a substantial portion of 
income. tax he assigned to her, especially in view 
of the faot that the anti!lipations by the Meston 
Committee of the normal growth in the provincial 
sources of revenue have been falsified by our ex· 
perienoe of last year-the inorease which has been 
realised is half of what was foreoasted by the 
Committee. The case made out by Mr. Mehta is 
quite nnanswerable, and he deserves the thanks of 

. the Presidency for so unreservedly placing him. 
self at the head of the movement for a proper and 
equitable distribution of income between thll 
Supreme and the Looal Governments. 

By moving the resolution on th~ Indianisation 
of services, the Hon'ble Mr. Paranjpye similarly 
put himseelf at the head of another popular 
agitation which must bear fruit in the near future 
if the reforms are to be attended with the fullest 

. success. Mr. Paranjpye gave his weighty support 
to the idea expounded in these columns that these 
services should no longer be paid at the rate of 
the European market but at that of the Indian. As 
Sir Stanley Reed has well put it in a letter 
communicated by him to the London Times, a 
Rolls-Royce administration cannot be run in a 
country with the resouroes of an ox-cart. When 
the whole of the publio services were manned by 
Europeans It was inevitable that they should be 
paid at rates prevailing in the oountry from 
whioh they were drawn. But if now the recruit
ment will be mainly Indian-even under the pre
lent arrangement the recruitment will be 48 p. o. 
Indian in ten years-it is absurd to keep up the 
old rates. We must now reduce them, so far as 
Indians are concerned, to the lowest figure com· 
patible with the effioiency of the services, paying 
to non-Indians whatever salary may be necessary. 
As Mr. Paranjpye said, ordinarily all the .ervices 
should ,be recruited in India, recourse being had to 
foreign countries-not only England-only for 
men of qualifications not attainable here and 
then engaging suoh people temporarily, the 
object being to train up Indians for the posts. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gulam Hussain Hidayatullah 
also made a notable speeob. calling for a drastio 
reduotion of military expenditure. With his 
experienoe of border tribes, be pointed out that it 
was folly to replace looallev!es by standing army 
and roundly oondemned the mad adventure of 
oooupying Waziristan. Mr. Gulam HUBSain made 
certain oonstructive proposals as to how to effeot 
aconomiet in the military budget which deserve 
the earnest oonsideration of the Government. It 

would appear from ths. Times that the policy in 
regard to Waziristan has not been initiated and 
is not approved by the Government of India" but 
that it has been foi.ted upon them by tbe Imperial 
Government. If so, any agitation tbat Indians 
will make on this question will only have tbe very 
desirable effeot of strengthening the hands of the 
Governmedt of India in conducting tbeir interna 
fight with thb Imperial Govern m , , 
military budget blooks the way to all progres 
India and it is essential tha t tbe Government and 
the public should use their best efforts in removing 
that block. . 

DECCAN POLITICS. 
THERE is now a distinct breach in' the ranks of 
the Deocan Nationalists on the question of re-entry 
into the councils. The discussion that Is raging 
at present in their press is full of mutual recrimi • 
nation, and ample scope is afforded for their re
markable power of invective by the fact that not 
one of them has been consistent throughout
either on the side of enlering the oouncils or on 
the side of boycotting them. If A now con
siders it anathema maranatha to serve on tbe coun
cils, probably a few months ago he was tbe most 
vociferous advooate of the best men giving them
eelves up to council work. If B now sees the folly 
of the whole of the Nationalists abstaining from 
the seats of power aDd responsibility, some time 
since he worked the hardest in dissuading people 
either from seeking or excersing the suffrages of 
the electorates. And thus there is no end to the 
tu qu.,que's which are hurled from one side to the 
other, and the most amusing part of it is that they 
are both equally true. 

First listen to the Boycotters: These foUow. 
ers of Tilak have an infinite capacity for adjust
ment. Really they have no faith in N .• C.-O.; 
they believe in oo·operation. .. Responsive Co
operation" is the word, but this variety of co-oper
ation is not distinguishable in any esssential 
respect from that adopted by the most hardened co. 
operator: One could have some respect for their 
prinoiples if they had adhered unflinohingly te> 
responsive co.operation or unqualified co·operatioD. 
for thematter of that. But do they so adhere? They 
showed 80me fight in the special oongress of Cal
outta but, untrue to the memory of Lokamanys. 
Tilak and his methods of political agitation, they 
surrendered at the very first blow, and quickly 
transferred their allegianoe from Tilak to Gandhi. 
For a while they professed to pull their full weight 
on the side of Mahatma Gandhi and one felt for 
the moment that they would redeem their plighted 
word. Many of them withdrew their candidature 
and oonduoted a raging and tearing agitation in 
the press and on the platform againet the oounoll 
eleotions. Having thems<lives determined on an 
.abstention from the counoils it waS no wonder that 
they were very aotive in preventing others from 
going in. The Oongress decision was represented 
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to be of a mandatory cha,acter and those who 
acted in violation were held up to popular oppro
brium as betrayers of the country. In doing this, 
however, they overshot the mark. They made the 
elector sign a deolaration to the effect that they 
would not participate in the elections in any way 
till the nation's triple demand-Swaraj, the Pun
jab and Khilafat-was fully satisfied. 

But, the non·co·operators say, having betrayed 
the late Mr. THak, the former Responsive Co-oper
ationists did not take long to betray Mr. Gandhi. 
The whole basis of their anti-election agitation 
was the supposedly mandatory nature of the con
gress resolution, but soon afterwards they met in 
solemn conclave and' deolared that the Congress 
resolutions were only advisory, whioh Congress
men might oarry out or set at defiance at their 
own sweet willi If it was so, why did tney them
sel ves retire from the eleotion contest or dissuade 
the electors from oasting their votes? But even 
the thin disguise which they wore some time ago is 
now discarded and they are unabashedly proclaim
ing themselves as very eager to go into the councils. 
Really quick change actors these I The late 
Lokamanya must have wept unnumbered tears of 
sorrow-I am giving the ip8si8sima verba of 
N.-C.-O. prints-when, on the morrow of the Cal
cutta Congress, his followers, without any oom
punction, rejeoted his doctrine of responsive co
operation a month after his death ~n favour of the 
Gandhi sn N.-C.·O., whiue· ·\gain they are prepared 
to repudiate a month after Mahatma Gandhi is 
looked up in prison. Tney are again swearing by 
the Lokamanya, but only because by that means 
they hope to overthrow the Mahatma's movement. 
For their devotion to principle is no better than 
that of the lady of easy virtue who bestows her' 
attentious upon a new visitor every day of her 
life-again, I must remind the reader that I am 
textually quoting N.-C.-O. papers. 

But the Tilakites are not slow to retort. 
They in their turn twit the N.-C.-O.s with the 
desire which they once publicly expressed of going 
into the Counoils and with the desire which they 
are known to cherish of doing so at no distant 
ilate. For it. must be remembered that Maha. 
rash trIO cannot boast of a single Rajagopalachari, 
or a Konda Venkatapayya, or a Rajandra Prasad 
who are thoroughgoing and honest non-oo-operators 
ij,utthat all the prominentN.-C.·O. s there are sheer 
ooportunists. The Tilakites prefer a oounter-oharge 
of inoonsistency and make themselves quits: Even 
those who are now in favour of abstention from 
eounoils were candidates for them onoe; at the 
Calcutta Congress they did not support the boyoott 
of oounoils as they did not support any other 
boyoott; they did not' objeot to oonverting the 
mandatory oharaoter of the Congress resolutions 
into recommendatory; nor do they wish to con
tinue the boyoott of counoils till Swaraj is esta
blished. They also hope to be able to pereuade' 
the now Imprisoned leaders, when they oome out, 
to allow them to oontest the eleotions; entry into 

the counoils is not thus taboo to them as it is 
to Mahatma Gandhi. That being their position, it 
is olear that their present attitude is not in strict 
oonformity with the phsiosophy either of Tiiak 
or Gandhi. 

The Decoan Nationalists say that they have 
always been opposed to non.co-operation, but if at 
times they did not press their opposition very far 
it was only due to oonsiderations of strategy. 
They olaim that the passing of the N.-C.-O. resolu_ 
tion by the Calcutta Congress became possible only 
because, the proceedings of the Congress being pro
tracted, many Nationlists had left at the time 
when votes were taken on it.. They were determin
ed, however, to resist all attempts to reaffirm this 
proposition at N agpur. It is a faot known to many' 
that Mr. C. R. Das himself drew up amendm~nts 
whioh would have had the effect, if passed, of 
jettisoning the whole N.-C.-O. movement. But 
they were implored by Mahatma Gandhi and his 
followers to give a trial to the Calcutta programme 
for a year, after which they were told they were 
quite free to turn it upside down if they chose. It 
will be rememb~red that before the year was out 
Mr. V. J. Patel, who is now so averse to modify
ing the programme in any way, made it clear 
in publio that after the lapse of one year the 
Nationalists would be quite at liberty to modify or 
abandon N.-C.-O. At Ahmedabad again the Deocan . 
Nationalists offered opposition, but because of the· 
extraordinary circumstances of the time they 
could not press for such modifications as would at 
least outwardly meet their objeotions. But their 
determination to oppose N.-C.-O. and to revert to 
responsive co-operation is unalterably fixed. This 
is what the Nationalists have been writing day 
after day. Naturally they resent very much the 
aocusation hurled against them by the N.-C.·O.s 
that "lilte rats, they are deserting the sinking 
ship at the earliest opportunity."- . 

There is a clear recognition on both sides that 
to abandon the boycott of oouncils is to kill 
N.-C.-O. ; no one pretends that the movement will 
live for a day longer after those who profess to non
co·operate with the Government will get into the 
councils. And, further, the Nationalists in Maha· 
rastu scrupulously avoid committing tbemselves 
to the opposition of all Government measures, good 
or bad. They are at heart opposed to this N .-C.-O. 
in counoils as well as outside; they stand for res
ponsive co-operation- which means oo-operation 
in the oase of good measures and withdrawal of 00-

operation in the case of bad measures. There 
seems no doubt that if the Decoan Nationalists get 
a ohanoe to go in to the councils they will give the 
go· bye to Mrs. Das's idea of obstruotive non·oo· 
operation. Therefore the Liberals oan unreserved
ly weloome the Nationalist oampsign in favour of 
Ie-entry into the oounoils. 

How far, then, is unity possible between the 
Deocan Nationalists and the Liberals? There is no 
question that so far as political aims and methods 
are ·oonoerned, the Nationalists are ~ery muoh 
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Dearer to the Liberals than N.-C.-O.s, between whom 
and tbe Liberals the differenoes are really funda
mental. There are not many suoh honest N.-C.·O.s, 
itis kue; but the few who are prepared to follow out 
the non-oo·operation principle to its logioal oonolu
sions are as poles apart from the Liberals. The N.
C.-O.s themselves are quite alive to this faot. The 
JanT1Ulbhumi, for instance, admits that, holding the 
views they do, "it is not likely that any early ,appro' 
chement is possible as between the N on·Co.operators 
and tbe Liberals. The differenoes between'the two 
are not merely mental or temperamental, they are 
fundamantal, they are remlly mora!." In spite of 
these politioal differences; however, in all that 
pertains toprinoipleand moral values, the Liberals 
are more of kin with the true N.-C .• O. leadera, 
than with the Nationalists whose politioal aims are 
similar to their own. The Liberals are thus in a 
peouliar situation so far as Maharashtra is con
cerned, Their politios just now differ little from the 
Nationalist politios;but their ethios differ radically; 
wflile in the oase of genuine N .• O.-C.s, of whom 
there is not one among prominent men, the ethios . 
,are identioal, but their politics radioally different. 

ONLOOKER. 

EDUCATION OF MEN" AND WOMEN" 
WORKERS, 

By MISS PEARCE. 

IN faotories and mills where men and women begin 
to work when they are ohildren there seems to be 
little time given to eduoation. As soon as the 
children are old enough to be taken into the mill 
they are plunged into their life's work without a 
thought of there being a possibility of a ohoioe in 
the matter. There oan be very little home life in 
suoh a mill area, and schools will be very probably 
the last things thought about. The families begin 
work in the early morning, snd at night the 
fathers are tired. and naturally think only of tbeir 

·own relaxation, while the women are probably 
oooking for them. 

Therefore it is olearly the duty of the mill 
management to look ahead, and plan suoh sohemes 

. for the eduoation of their peopl e as will train their 
minds to right thinking and their brains and hands 
to more skilful work. Of oou"e money will have 
to be spent, but II will not be wasted. as it will all 
·oome baok in the long run, in the effioienoy and 
happhiess of the workere. Every one knows how 
diffioult it is in this oountry, where the mass of 
>the people oan neither read nOr write, to keep the 
workers informed about the mill rules, bonuses, co
operative stores, eto., without misrepresentation or 
misunderstandings ooourring unneoessarily. With 
>the growth 61 elementary eduoation this state of 
things may be ohanged. . 

If the mill is In a oountry where the State 
provides frea and oompulsory eduoation for the 
,foung, it is muoh easier for the mill :authorities to 
~ontlnue the eduoation of adults. In suoh a oase 
~hlldren will be prevented from ~entering the mill 

at a very early age, and, on beginning work, boys 
will have a fair knowledge of reading, writing and 
arithmetio. The faot of the ohildren being at 
home instead of in the mill will also keep more 
women in their proper sphere-which is certainly 
the home .• With early education thus provided 
for, continuation olasses should be provided by the 
mill for youths. Some subjects may be taught in 
the evenings, hut others-like literature and mathe
matics-should be arranged for mill hours, thus 
giving the youth a oertain part of working time 
for thinking. For youths from fifteen to eighteen 
years the study of their own language and ganeral 
knowledge will tend to broaden their need·s, whilst 
that of mathematics will stimulate their"reasoning 
powers, espeoially if the oourse of study be planned 
out to suit the particular work they are doing 
during the day. Then again obsses ia gymnastios 
(swimming, if possible) should be included' in the 
mill hours for youths and girls up to the age of 
eighteen, and afterwards when desired· in evenings. 
A developed mind in a healthy body is essential 
to the best type of either men or women workers. 

The evening classes should be more in the 
form of relaxation. Games suoh as football, tennis, 
badmington and oricket should be arranged for 
and the men should form their own olubs and run· 
them themselves. Leading libraries,l containing 
eduoational books as well as fiotion and periodioals, 
may help to oarry on the eduoation of the adult 
workers. There may be reading rooms provided, 
so that the men may find a quiet plaoe for sitting. 
with writing materials kept for use.· Also olubs 
for debating on various subjeots in conneotion 
with mill life and work, give outlet for expression 
of thought, and often olear up diffioulties whioh 
otherwise might be brooded over. Leotures on 
various subjeots such as hygiene, history, literature 
and art may interest tbe men, and, by elevating 
their minds, oause them to de.ire to live in hett,er 
surroundings than before. If they learn to want 
good houses and good oonditions of life, they will do 
muoh to help the management towards bettering 
their oonditions in every way. 

A good example of this scheme worked almost 
to perfeotion i. t(l be seen in the Bourneville 
Works in England. On the other hand, if free and 
compulsory education is not given by the State. 
then, the mill authorities might·.withradvantage 
provide day sohools for half-timers and ohildren of 
the workpeople a. a foundation upon whioh to 
build up the eduoation of the adults. Also ele· 
mentary Night Sohools for adults should be pro
vid.d. These sohools must be made to fit the 
partioular pupils they serve. Tqe hours must be 
short, and the lessons taught must be praotioal. In 
the half-timers' sohools it mustbe~remembered that 
the pupils have to work for about five tours a day, 
80 the lessons should not oooupy more than two to 
two and a half hemrs. But even ten hou .... week 
of study is better than nothing, and "in that time it 
is possible to teaoh them to read, :write and oount· 
and to aoquire a oertain amount:" of general and 
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useful knowledge. A practical workshop attaoh
ed to the school, and open to the boys at any time, 
is one of the best ways of teaohing them to be 
handy and of helping them to discover what branch 
of manual work they prefer. If girls and women 
are working in the mills, classes may be held for 
the former with the boys, and needle·work may be 
taught as an extra subject. The mothers of the 
children .hould be encouraged to attend the schaal 
dispensary in order to learn how to keep their 
children clean and free from disease, IIond the use 
of simple remedies. Simple lectures in bygiene 
and the care of children may be given to the 
women in the school premises. 

In the nigbt school, also, the subjects taught 
muot suit the particular pup£1s. The sohool may 
be a continuatJon school for the day school where 
the boys may study up to the higher standards, or 
it may contain elementary classes for those who 
have never been to school before, or it may contain 
classes or elementary technical subjects such as 
geometry, machine drawing, and workshop arith
metic. Boys who have passed through a practical 
schuol such as this, very often discover in them
selves a great aptitude and liking for some branch 
of engineering work. 

Scholar,bips may be given to young boys of 
the sixth standard while they work in the school 
shops, ana when they become skilful with their 
tools, and or a proper age, they may become ap. 
pren ;ices to some branch of technioal work in the 
~i11. Between the ages of fift'een and eighteen 
they should continue attending sohool classes in 
mill hours as may be arranged. Subjects such 
as language and literature, geometry and mecha
nical drawing, and praotical arithmetic should 
be taught in these special classes for young 
apprentices. From these elementary classes in 
their own sohool, they should be drafted to a 
pr~perly organised Trades' School. This might be 
run in the mill itself. or in oonneotion with several 
mills and factories. The best lecturers on techni
cal subjeots should be obtained, and 'classes of 
the more advanoed apprentices should be taught 
during their working hours. 

Summing up-by this system of combining 
ordinary subjects with a technioal training, the 
school serves the nution, through the proper develop
ment of young persons for their life's work. 

If one looks back in the history of any oountry 
it is evident that with the growth of eduoation the 
oonditions in mills and factories are improved 
very oonsiderably-the more so as the education 
progresses. With education the men themselves 
are oontent to work long hours, if they think they 
can gain more money for themselves in that way. 
They are oontent to allow their ohildren to work 
when they ought to be at school, merely ·for the 
sake of the money they earn-little enough as it 
may bel Without eduoation a man is oontent to 
live in squalid surroundings without even a 
thought of 'nettering his condition. If men oali 
ead and write they oan also think for theinselves, 

and will not be so inolined to be led astray by 
may-be mischievous persons. 

With education men and women become more.' 
rational oreatures. They know that a skilled work
mau can produoe more money than an inoapable 
or incompetent one, and they wish their children 
to become better men than themselves. They, 
therefore, take advantage of the means of 
education provided for their children instead of 
sending them out to work. Instead of distrusting 
new labour-saving machinery they do their best to 
learn to understand it and are willing to use it. 
so doing away with the necessity of ohild labour, 
and at tbe same time increasing the produotion of 
the mill. 

',~ HE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

No reference has yet been made in 
~:~1~~~~ these columns to the formal oon

stitution of tho Permanent Court of 
International Justice at the Hague on February 
15th. This Court is perhaps the finest contribution 

. yet made by the League of Nations to tbe weB-be
ing of the world, Bnd the League's representative at 
the opening ceremony put the whole idea in a nut
shell, when he charged th~ membe .. of the newly 
constituted Conrt" a henceforth· to deliver judgment 
on behalf of all mankind." What finer privilege. 
what more urgent duty, what greater responsi
bility than that which thus devolves upon these 
fifteen jurists, selected from all the nations? A 
Dutchman, Mijnheer Loder, is President; an 
Alsatian, M. A. Weiss, Vice-President; and a 
Swede, Herr Hammarskj<Bld, has been appointed 
Registrar. Oi the remaining twelve judges, they 
belong repective!y to twelve countries: Senor' 
Altamira to Spain, Senor Bustamante to Cuba, 
Senhor Barboza to Brazil, Signor Anzilotti to Italy 
-and these may be said to represent the Latin 
point of view. Lord Finlay (England) and Mr. J. 
Bassett Moore (United States) stand for Anglo
Saxon jurisprudence; Herrer Beichmann (Norway} 
and Nyholm (Denmark) for Scandinavian. Gosp. 
Yovanovioh (Serbia) and Negulesoo (Rumania) 
represent the Balkans; Messrs. Wang Chung Hui 
(China) and Oda (Japan) the Far East. And Ger
many? Herr Max Huber is a Swiss, to be sure, but 
a German Swiss after all. And so the selection 
seems really a representative one, as far as it goes: 
though one oould have thought of alternatives to 
Cuba. Again, to have both a Dane and a N orwe
gian. a Serb a1!(l a Rumanian, seems a trifle plea
nastio. Instead of Cuba, why not India? Inst.ad. 
of a Norwegian why not a Moslem? And instead 
of a Serb, why not_ Russian? 

Hayti.,. 
Society. 

TALKING of the League of Nations" 
we reproduoed in our issue of April 
20th an opinion aooording to whioh. 

the palm for making the best speeoh of all (both 
in form and oontents) at the reoent meeting of the
Assembly should be awarded to Monsieur Belle-
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carde, the negro delegate :from :Hayti. The New 
Republic of March 22nd hat! a most illuminating 
article on Hayti by Katharine S. Angell-not that 
the lady added anything new to the known facts 
regarding the unashamed, indefensible and nakedly 
'brutal occupation of the "ountry by the United 
States. From 1804 to 1915 Hayti was a sovereign 
country, a French speaking Negro Republic occupy
ing the eastern half of the beautiful We.t Indian 
Island of S. Domingo, so much one knew, but what 
is new and so intere.ting in Mr •• A.ngell·s article 
is, that she gives a glimp.e of Haitiar. Society, 
into whioh it seem. she- was received without 
reservation.. And this Society is apparently one 
-of great refinement and polish. We read of club. 
.at Port au Prince whicb oompare with the best 
Europe can show, of beautiful villas and. motor
-oars; of higlily cultured people, widely travelled, 
mostly educated in Europe, speaking several lang
nage.; lovers of the best musio, highly gifted 
.artistically. Mrs. Angell prooeeds , 

.. Oolored people' 7el oertainly, almost: all of tham 
have Dlgro bl30d mixed "Ub their FreDoh, a vary happy 
oombtoalioD,Jor:&hey ara above •• 11 dillliinguiahed for. thair 
oharm, .weHDe •• and 8sprb" 

and of one of her hostesses "who with suoh gra
-oiousnes8 received us in her 0001 darkened salon ," 
• he says, 

uHar whit. hair, olear out featurea aud 8&nsiti"l aristo
oratlo faoa made ODe farl at on08, This is one of .he 
worlda' lIlite. She .poke English perfectl" baYing lived 
in WaehiDgion whero her father wal Haitian Minis'er 
durl08 Linooln'. pre.idenoy. And DOW her faol wa. 
drawa with paiD wben she put; her hand OD her beart and 
said. How I am hurt, I wbo have oounted aD many Ame
ricans my oloae frienda, All. you oan never oomprehend 
01 srand fOI86.'· 

C. grand/08Be-that Ifreat ditoh, whiClh divides now 
tbe Amerioan invaders from tb.e· Haitians. For, 

4littl or no ~lite, to the A.merican generality these 
people are j~st-niggers. ' 

The D .. e.nt 01 WE have not unfrequently main. 
Man-and 01 tained that the U oited States are of 

America. all Western countries the most out. 
'of.date. Sbould there be any of our readers who 
will think that It is mere love of paradoll: which 
makes u. say that the U.S,A. are fifty years behind 
Europe, we oould earnestly beg of them to ponder 
a bill now before tbe legislative assemhly of 
Kentucky, a bill entitul.d. "Ao Aot to probihit the 
teacbiog in publio sobools and otber publio 
institutions of learning of Duwinism, atbeism, 
agno.tioism, or evolution as it pertain. to the 
origin of man." Yes, dear reader; we are not 
speaking of the year 1872, but 1922. And so far 
from the movers of the Bill being looked up in an 
asylum, our Amerloan o(>ntomporary" Soienoe .. 
feela lhe need of organizing opposition so that the 
preolous bill may not beoome lawl You shrug the 
the .houlder and say" Kentuoky ". Well, here is a 
sample from a New England State, Massaohusetts, 
to wit, Olerk U niv.rsity, Woroe.ter. At itl 

:Studeat ,Liberal Club a· well known American 
publiolst. Sootb Nearing,' delivered. a l.oture on 

"rbe Control of Public Opinion in the United 
States" and ventured therein to suggest that such 
oontrol was being eurcised by the .. vested 
interests" of plutooraoy, wheraupon the President 
of the University who attended the Club's meeting 
arose in his wrath and declared the meeting dis
solved I What a home freedom of soienoe and 
teaching has found in the .. Land of the Free '" 

• 
THE other day we came acrosa 

i.!":,.'::I";g. some interesting statistics of the 
number of books published in the 

prinoipal western oountries-statistios which 
somehow seem to have a not fortuitous conneo
tion with these remarks of ours on the freedom of 
learning in the Amerioan Republic. According 
to L9 Droit d' Auteur tbere were published rss
pectively in 1919 and 1920 , 

1919 1920 
Germany 26,194 • 32,335 
England 8,622 11,004 
U. S.A. 6,422 8,59' 
Franoe 5,361 6,351 
Italy f,066 6,230 
Holland ... 3,746 3,974 
Denmark ... 4,465 3,974 

60,876 72,456 
In other words, Germany in 1920 produced al 

many books as the whole of England. France, Italy 
and the United States P\lt together I What power 
in the world oan permanently keep under such a 
nation as Ihis; and wor.e still, if by any chanoe it 
could be done, what a loss to humanity aa a whole I 
Czecho.Slovakia (with a population of 136 lakhs) 
is one of the foremost countries trying to stamp 
out the German language and oivilization of 36 
lakhs of its inhabitants and is descending to suoh 
trioks as to bar its German Bubjeot. from s Irving 
on juries (even in pllrely German districts), beoause 
they do not know Czech I Will Czeoh oulture really 
gain in riohn •••• in proportion as German learning 
and art are eliminated? 

FEW people realize how truly Pales
WhIJse Co,!ntry tiue is for the Jews "their" country 

Is P.JestllJeP 
lind how g:eat a share they are 

alr.ady taking, not in any amellitie. and of their 
citiz.nship advantag.s-how oan a dereliat oountry 
like Palestine olie. any?-but in tDe burdens whioh 
Jews all over the ... orld cheerfully shoulder, 
simply beoause Palestine is their patrimony of old 
and because a. pious beirs it i. inoumbent on them 
to restore it to it. pristine glories. We were led 
to the.e refledons by a perusal of the Zioniat 
Eduoation Department's Report for 1920-1. from 
whioh we aea that this department to· day caters for 
12,830 pupils and employs 505 teaohers in 53 
kindergartens, 65 primary Bohools, 3 secondary 
sohools, 3 teaohers' training collegs, 6 technioal 
sohools and 1 workshops. And wllO pays for aU 
this' Let the figurea speak fur themselves: 
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'fuition Fees 

Govemment Grant 
Zionist Education Dept. 

'£21,211 MISCELLANEA. 
2,237 

109,707 

133,155 
Again, we just read in the Westminister 

(Jazette a description hy Mr. Ramsay M~cdonald 
of a visit paid by him to a Jewish Labour camp QD 

the northern slopes of Mount Gilboa': a description 
which illustrates the.indomitable faith '.in tb';, 
future on the part of the settlers tbem'selves and 
their sacrificing devotion to the Zionist ideal. 

The Jewish workers there. be w. it8s. are planting 
14,000 eucalyptus trees, 4000 pir.es, 500 ovpressel, 
10,000 olives, together wIth apple (lrchardJJ, vineyard!:, 
tobacco plantations and orange groves. 

The land belongs to the Jewish National Fund and can 
llHver become private property. Moat of the workers are 
Sucialis1;s, aDd thei work well because they believe they 
are layio8 th~ foundatioDs of a Dew Zion. 

Japanese 
SwaTa). 

'I'HE Lab(,ur Monthly for March 
contair,s a very intere,tiug article 
on "Present Day Japan" by a 

Japanese labour leader, Mr. Sen Katayama. fhe 
article is all the mora int".esting, because it 
affords some striking analogies to ,the develop. 
ment through which India is passing. How many 
of us knew tbat more Iban balf the National Bud
get is earmarked fot armament purposes-the navy 
alope in this year of grace swallow.ng the equiva
lent of something like 75 crores of rupees I If such 
*hings are possible under swaraj .... But then, 
have the J spanese got Swar"i? Less than 5% of 
her popUlation of 58 000.000 bas the parliamelltary 
franchise: what kind of .war.j have the 95% got, 
one wonders. A"d it throws a lurid light on the 
average heome that ev,.ybody is entitled to vote 
wbo pays 5 yen (say 8 rupees) per annum in direct 
taxes. Mr. Katayama sa.' S b:untly that .. tbis 
francbi.e hap "laced Japanese politics entirely 
in the hands of tbe capitalists ..... the workers 
have no voice at nil." 'I'he latter are notoriously 
struggling under a perfectly barbarous system 
()f exploitation, and as for the lutble.s rule 
()f the police-this surpasses anything that any 
country, let alone Indin, can sbow. The people of 
.Japan, as elsewbere, are groani, g Leneath a per· 
,fectly fant"stic burden of taxation aud are under 
no illusion as to the utter bankruptcy of the mili· 
tari.tic regime ar,d ideology. But how to end it? 
Mr. Karayama rloses hi, adcle with these thought 
provokir,g words: .. 'I'he brutal policy of Japanese 
Militarism in Korea, her pitiable policy with regard 
W China, have IDade Japan tbe Prussia of Ihe East. 
Taught .by the War, the Japanese people have lo~t 
all faith in bureaucratic government and military 
Autooracy. Discontent and unrest is growing fast. 
.For these r~880n8 it can be stated that Japan is 
.ready for the Booial revolution." 

FURTHER CONSTITUTIONAL ADVANCE. 
MR. 8ASTR1'S 8PKKOH. 

BaLOW we give a summary of the speeoh delivered by Mr_ 
Sastri as president of the Liberal Confereooe:-

The Righ' HOD. Srinlv8s8 Sa8tri who began by apologil~ 
ing for not having found the time to write out hi. speeoh laid 
that they must all experieDoe a sensa of devon, thankfulnes. 
at the oalm exterior whioh ollr ooun~r, wore at tbe prasaD" 
time after the ... resslul time tbroUlIh whioh we bad palsed. Su\. 
tbe question was wbetber tbe peace tbat we Raw around UI we" 
an outward paace or an inward peBae. E'f'dn the outward 
peaoe was DOW and then broken in upon by the tbreat of &

possible resumption of a oa.mpaign of oivil disobedienoe. He 
felt that that; tbiB talk need not b3 t4'<en too Beriollsl, and 
tha.t their whole attempt mU!I' hereafc8r' be to 0 mver,: this 
temporary and ou~ward peace into a re .• 1 and p~rma.ne[lt peaoeao 
Thera was no doubt tbai 'he non-co-opera.tion movement, 
whioh was lying loW' j\lst DalY under the oxhau,lIIItion of a 
great effort started with many aivlotagJl, the foremo,~t of 
which was the leadersbi;» of one whos 1 ch:1.racter wall of the 
purest. It had to its oredlt ilJtensiV'E' pOlitical activlrv by 
means of which the go,~psl of Swaraj was carried iot." tUB
nooks and corners of the oountry aD I it JUflt i~9 popuhrity 
and its mom~ntum to social causos like the removal of tha
taint of untouohability 'Whioh we all had at heart, irrespectiv& 
of parlY distincti :)os. He was gh,d to ack D1wledg"J this for
the movement, but it bad aha much evil t,J acc .,\lut f'Jr. It was· 
re!;ponsibla for t.he destruction of ?ropert\' ,llJs:i of ae{erallives, 
it was also indire~tly respansibLe for the d'clpriv;ltlOn of the 
liberty of oitizens, it bad given an E'X~UiO for the maio t.enanoe 
of the military budget at a hign level, it had in Madras torn up. 
bytbe roots frip-ndly ft:elincts bet.ween HinJus and Mallomedanea 
it. had enormousl)! increase"! tbe slave mentality of the people. 
it had given much vogue to a habitu,Ll divorcl! bat ween pro
f~ssion and practic" and so forth. Our realisation of tbe harm-· 
ful character of N.-C.-O. beillg 8o"strI1og, we must see to ic t:/at 
nothing was (boe ou one- side or &h" o~h~t" which was caioulat
ed to lead to the esacution of the thr~at of fdVivi,'lg civil dis
obadience whioh was OJC·'SiOD:lJly held 01.lt. It might be ask· 
ed of 'he Liberals hO"N thei proposed t\J J"~dres~ the o'Juntry's 
griev80ee!. The Liber8l~ had 110 method t..> su.:;gest which. 
would promlse imrn~di~te relief I continua.l a'Yort on their part" 
wculd 'b3 requir~d, and sucb elfor~ b~i..g postuL.J.ted, tnere wa. 
DO reaSOD at all to hse bopa. Just now he tOLlDll that there 
was profduod d 8trust in the -publiu mind in r~gard to tbe> 
Govtrnmen,,'s JDoti't'es. People requirej praotical prollf thal. 
ibe Government desired to redeem to the very leuer the 
pledges of G)vernruent. tOJchiog. for iu~tan·"'e. the Iteform 
Act. The admis,;ion of Ii.lditl~IS int.o 1he higher ranks of th&' 
army or the appoi:ltmellt of Indians 1.0 the post of ~ccretary 
or Director of Public Instruction fIJi' eX:l nple WOll1d perha.ps 
convince people of t.h~ sincArity of Goverumeut's intentions .. 
The road to such 3. contentmant was for tbd present blocked 
by tho imprisonment by Government of SOUle 2lJ,uOO (,eojJle~ 
Tbere was prollably 110 occasion fnr COIDjli-J.Jnt in t.Q~ Bombay 
Preside1Jcy, but in tbe UHited Frovinct'!ol, liengal. and som~~ 
wbat in Mbdras al~o" iadisc;lminate arre:ifS ha.d [aken place. 
Many persons had been arrdsted simply for aWIQu·/ciog them
selves to be members of aSiooijuiD~ which G.:lvernment, 
1-hought fit; to prpcitlim.. It. was idle to expeot t.hat there 
would be any lastiug pb8.Ce in tbe cou,ltry till t.i1i~ grfHuitou~ 
addition to the sUl.eriI,gs of i)eople had heeD rtllDov~d. Persona 
arrested for t~ ob:::ical Off~DO~8 should bo immediately raleased 
and lDquiry made into tbo cases of tbo~e wlF'Ise offenoes were" 
not of d yery serious charaoter.. Bu~ the mind of India. woulcl 
refuse to be aatistiod uir,il the way Wlill opdned for a. fresh. 
OODlttitUlionu.1 advance. He supposed tbat thero was DO one
in the Liberal ranks who dad Dot ask tbut the next instalment 
of reforln. sbould be 80 big as '0 take UI Klmost to our desired 
80al• Three methods were 'sugge.ted by wbiob. tbo advanoe 
could be ... ad •• It ... as ,be Ide. of 8'Wa Bri~l.ba .. ~bat wilbon' 
allJ cle ... ""d Oil th!, .,an of tho Indlall poople tho G ..... Dwem 
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4houlcJ ;offer to 'hera elther protiaot .. aotGnom,.;· 01' clomI .. 
rulOD mma,lnu it ... u UDH, ... rt &0 devote more t.hought: to 
the proposal liDoe tbere wa. DO .tahlman who oarried au&ho
RitJ'IDODgh to maO. luch • praposal, without; All agitation OD 
their pan t.o IUI&.lD it,aooeplabla $0 Parliament. Another 8ug
ceniOD was that a Baihd demaad .houJd be mad. by the people, 
Immediate.., for an amendment of the GoYeoment of India Ao. 
.". Parliament_ Bli peraonal opinion ... u that the prelent time 
... not particularl,. propitioul for noh aD .ttemps. The Un
forttmaa .tMOIph.re whioh DOW prevailed .aa DO& of our m.at;
lDg, bat [lwaa a faot wbiob.1 had to reckon with. for ill tbe 
present .&.&. of publio Cerlial' &he,. mill' DOt nffer a defeat; lD . 
the o~D.tiu'ioDIl18pb8re. The oampaisn mllB' be 10 oODduated 
... &0 promi •• reuonable "Iorslloa of auOGeR. Be would 
therefor. favour tb. tbird met.hod of workiDg through the 

..m.tiq oOD.citution. Be suggescOO that tbe,. IbouJd eduoate 
the eleocoratea to ask for a big oOll9t.itaClonal ad.aDoe at the 
meze eleotioal of their legislaturn. that the eleotora te8 
.bould obarge their reptesencatives to make lIOoh a demand to 
tbe oonlChu'ioDal manner, and tbe representsti". of all pro

"'9'Ino(sl and also Irupertal Ipgillatural.: obarged with luoh 8 

mandate. Ibo\lld, witb cbe belp of a few persona speoiall, 00-

opted for tb. purpose. formul.t. a lobeme. 8110h a loheme. 
GomiDg from luoh a louroe and ha ... ing suoh &Dchorit,. at it~ 

. back. had _very ohanae of baing aooepted. It would be 
• tm better if the members of th. legislaturea s8nt a 
deputation to England to euUlc rBritilh supporL He felt 
-aenaiD that DO ODe in Eogland. would tre8t .uoh a .oheme 
witb conteropt and tbat it w~utd be possible. if aooditioDB 
were favourable.. Co glv. legillaC' .... ,£feal'; to it. say, at; the 
4nd of 1925. Man,. people rai.ed the o':ljeotioD that: t:h. 
ien-,ear 01aul8 in the Goveramenl'; of India Aot forbade 
.all progrels witbin the iote"al. Bul'; tbat wa., n01i a oorreot 
. .... ding nf the 01au8e. He bad alwa,s incerpreted it to atate ... 
meD in Eogland to meaD Chat while it: impoted tbe obligation 
.f aD lDqul..,. after ten ,eara iii did not preolude Parliament from 
taking a furcher aliep bef",e t"n 1'ean if oiroumstanoes wele 

-favourablea It would be wrong of BriU,h·s"tate8men '0 dwell 
with pedanC.io exactit.ude on. olause the objeot of whioh was '0 
.naDre p.rtodio~1 revi,ion. Our demand for a big oonstitutional 
advanoe we oould suppor&. by man,. a'glllllen'., one of whioh 
wal tbe el:perieDoe we ha. obtained of dyarob.,. It mU8t be 
rememberad tbat. the Libdrala lupported the diarobioal .,.Item 
under a aenle of neoeslhy and atwa,.. iDlialied, before the 
.Joint Oommittee and eI1l8"her .. t.bat; di8lab., should be so 
watered down and correotives inCtodueed inCo it 88 praotiall,. 
to eliminate tbe harab featurel of diarohy and to oon."eR it 
AI nearl,. as pos.ible into a unified GO'leroment;. For Instanoe. 

...oollot.ive deliberation of both wingl of QO •• lnment OD all 
important matter. wal one of tbe modi6oationa whiob .. e 
nlver oeated to emphalile, and we made it olear that wbat .. 

. ..,.r tbe ..,. ... em Wall in theo..,.. in praotioe there should be DO 
• erioul departure from unit8l'J' go."etoment. In pra."inoe. 
wbere the .,ltem w •• worked in that .pirit dyarohy exhibi&
.. best relults ; but all these lafeguards were DO' rigidbr 
.. b.erved in everr provinoe, and the evila of dyarob., had 
. been brough~ out Iota .'rong Nllafbr tbe Uarernm.ent'l 0" 
au'iou. Aa regards the Oen,raL Goveromen' be wal Dot .. 
en,hul •• tio al b, W.I 10rDetlme aso for the inuoduotiou 
of aD IlamlD' of .o.j,OD8lbill,y In\O I" HI would 01 oour •• 
be slad. to defer bll .,iew. '0 tbe oonaldlred oonoluilool of 

.t\lo Liberal Pa"y al a ... bolo, but h ..... inoll.d to lbat .. I ... 
a. thl momont. Fa. abhoagh ,h. Join. Comml .... had:laid 
awn lb., ~e .straordiual'J' powlr yest.d in. tbe GoverorDe' 
of India .. as t. be aa.d f.r I •• " day pu,poao.lb. fa", .... that 
the GoveromeD' wal DOl'; UllDg it for ,."e,-d • .,. administration 
IN, bad allowed. it. to lie dormaDt. When our power mend .. 
44 praodoeU,. '0 all departmlnte of Gov.rnment, 'hough in 
an indirect and panialmanner, bJ the int;roduction of d,Jaroh,. 
l' 'WU pOAlbl, t.hat b, makiq & di.Cia.o&ioD betWHD 
'""ned aud nanafered lubjlotl in abe CeDtral G09'lrnmeD' 
w. would loal more &ban aaiD.· A.u,.how wben. a big Itep 
fonrarG "u d.uiclera,.4 lit a. \he iIl&rocillOtion of the 
4b'aroblo I,.tem 'Waa hard17 • .IU,," whioh the,. mould 
.ed.vOR'" 

1 • .,;.", 01 ,he p"".IaaM 01 rai' ... , _mal lor lUll. U iii 
...,.,. .. ti.." '0 ..... W of"'" .... _ .,.. dDi.g ",AicA .\0. 
iarll" ordmJ lor Buer. _io' '0 1"_. Tlul lo'ltNi.." ie ,akft 
fT'<- 'lui r.,...., .. ardmJ pIG""" 10 J ... li11 1911, &., 'lui BaA/a 
Railway Jii46ior1. 

Orden 'Were plaaed iD Genna1l7 to the eDent of 
~1"'70.000. and inoluded 700 locomo'i ... and 1,000 oil truOD. 
1.000 locomotivel were ordered in Sweden, ill addition to 101 
oyUnders, 100 bandcars, ad other railway material, makia. 
the ""I"" of tho to .. 1 ordor placed iD S .. ecleal:14.1l8.000. 100 
boilen and other material h&V"e been ordered In Bngland t.o • 
total value of .£820.000. In addi&iou. smaller ordeH wefe 
plaoed in Austria. Denmark, Cliecboslovakia, and Caoada to • 
total ."alue tf .£850.000. In til. the .alae of 'be order. placecl 
b, the Mission abroad amouuU to OVer .130,000,000. .b. 
addhioD to rolling Itock and other railwa,. mMerial the order. 
inolude tools and maohine. of all kind., Daile, motor tyru. 
'elephonio and telegraphio apparatua. and nautical lDoo 
struments. 

Of the 700 locomotives ordered bJ' the MiaaloD in 0ermaDJ' 
and tbe 1.000 ordered In SwedeD, eigb&:rfi,ve locomotives had 
already arrived in Ruslia from German,. towards the end of· 
January. and fiftJ' from Sweden.. DeU."eriM of Germ .. 
looomo&i 'Fea are being lomewbat retarded owing *0 th • 
absenae of snitable transport faoilities. and until thelle are 
available thelooomo~ivel are being warebouaed. at Hamburg. 
It: is expect.d that in Marah over 200 locomotives will be tboa 
.waiUDg traDlPOnation. 
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VooDa elcy • 
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"LALV ANI'S NERVENTlNE" 
The Supreme tonic restorative. 

'Valuable in, the treatment of 
Dlgel!ltiV8 dilorders, Anaemia, N eurasthemia, nervoul dl.

orden. wasting diaeasea, overworked Brain. Babitual con
d1pa&loll, 10.. of nerve power. di.tnrbed sleep, defe.,I ... 
.emor,.. organia weakness, lack of vital foroe, eta. 

SurPriaing results in thousands of oaBes. 
Prlee BL 2-8 a Bottle or 5blllinp 3-' 

at, all ohemists and stores or from 
J. Tirath, and eo: 

Sale dlstrlbuto" for Lalvonlll PreporatlOJlB. 
Cbemlstll aDd Dngglstll 

BIlNDBR Bd. KARACHI (bidla). 
~ub agents wanted everywhere. 

eUT ME eUT 
and mall me, .. Itb yoar ....... e and add_a, to: 

Oood Lu~k Co., Benar ... CII)'. 
I ... iUbring YOD, per V. P. P., one COSSI SILK SUl1 

'"ngth for Be. 11 only. Th .. e pieceo are eoonomical, bard 
... r and handoomo e .. er made. 

TOIt tIIom any way you pl __ Wby not gi .. e it a \ri.1 
Name ................................ _ ....... oi ........... _ ............. _li .. _ 

Addr ................................................................... _. __ _ 

THE 

Servants of India Society's 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. s.JI-C;ovornmoat t.r India aDder Ibe Brltl.b Flag- 0-3-0' 
, 'by 'be Han. Mr. V. S. BriBi ... a Bao.rl, Pre.ldan\, 

Servan'. of India Booie.,.. Crown 16 ma. pp. 9L 
L Ibe PDblle Se"lc .. la lad la- 0-10-0 

bJo Mr. Hlrda,. Na.b K""" .... Senior Member. 
UplJer India Brancb, Servan". of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

J. Ibe c:ongr .... Leago. SGhemo: All .spo.ltlon- :0-6-0 
b,. 'be Han. Mr. V. S. Srini .... a S .. ,ri. Crown 16 
mOo pp. 66, 

c. no Co-operatlvo Movemeol- , 1-11-0 
by Mr. V. Venka"aaubbaiya, member, Servants of 
India 800ie',. .nd Mr. V. 1.. Meth.. Man.ger. 
Bomba,. CenU.1 Co-opera'i ... Bank Ltd. Bomba,.. 

, Crown 16 mo.,pp. 191. 
&. ne Medleal 50"1 ... la ladla- 0-8- 0 

by an I. M. S.Ollioer. Crown 16 mo. pp. 58. 
I. Trade Union Leglalatl.n- 0-(-1) 

by A Labour Ad .. ooa'.. Crown 16 mo. pp. 31.: 
7. The ConlOlenGe Clao.o tor ladl ... la lad loa EduaUoa o-s-o 

Co4M (With a reply to Gertaln Crltlollml)-
by Tile Bt. H.n. V. S. Srini .. a.a Bas.ri Pre.ident 
Servants of India t:lociety. Crown 16 mo. ailS pp. 67. 

I. LIte at 6. I. '6okh"~, ,~"""" 
, by Han. Mr. B. P. Paranjp,. .. With- nine line Ulus
.ra\lon. and fa •• linile .hhe dead p.'rio'·. hand
wrl'ing. ("b edi\lon). Crown 16 mO. pp. 88.' 

I. LU. 8J Prol. D. 11.. 1I.a .. o- (1.4-0 
The a.eat soolal Refonnor, b,. 'h. Han. Mr. R. P. 
Par.njp,... Crown 16 mOo pp. 72. 

L lIall .. Stat .. aad F.lt-War .lol.r",- 1-0-0 
by Mr. G. R. A'bbjaukar; B. ... LL.1I., B&ngll Sta, .. 
Crown 16 Ill •• pp. 96. 

C. ,Gllt.1 6Ita·labuya-, 0-&-tI 
(Ind odlti.n, reprint) by Mr. V. M. J •• bl, II. A.o: 

I. Writings &ad Speech .. of Ihelate B.a. I. B. 6. V. 'oahl. 
'D.ml 8 "0. pp. 1400. Olotb Bound. 5-O-tl 

Wrltlngs.ad Speech .. 01 Sir N. 6. ChandaTartar. ~ 
Deml 8 "0. pp. 660. Clo'b Bound. 

(N. & .... Tb. above prio •• do no. lnolude pOI'age, .. bl.~ 
will ba enra.) 

TIN. Book, can be had 0/'-
The at'yabhushail Vress, I"oona elty. 

, , 

~on'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works, 
---:0. Be.a.p. 

I. ladlaD \leonomlcl_ ~ 

by 'Hon. Prof. V. G. K.le, II. A .• Fergu •• on Coll .. e. 
Po.na. (8rd edition). Doml 8: .... PP. 590. Cloth 
Bound. 

11. 6.thale aad \leoDollle let.rml- ~ 
by Han. Prof. V. G. Kale. II. A., Fe.g ••• on Oolle,e, 
PoonB. Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Clotb Bound. 

3. Indian Admlnilirotl.a- ~ 

by Han. Prof. V. G. Kale"Il.A •• F.rgu.sonCollege, 
Poona (,.h edition ). W itb additional .ltaptera 
on 'he R.form. A." Demi 8 .... pp. 528. Clotb 
Bound. 

4. Tho lel.rml Esplalned- 1-0-0. 
b,. Han. Prof. V. G. Kale, II. A., Fergus.oo College, 
Poon.. Demi 8 "0. pp. 100. 

5. Indlaa ladaltrlal and \leoDomle Problems- 1-8-0-
by Hon. Prof. V. G. Kale, II. A., Fergu.son Colle,e, 
Poona. (2nd edition). Or ... n 16 mo. pp. 340. 

6. ladla'. War Flaanoe and P •• t·War Problem... z...o-o. 
b,. Han. Prof. V. G. Kale, II. A., Fergusaon'tlollege, 
Poona. Crown 16100. pp. 164. Clotb Bound. 

7. CDrreney Rel.rm In Indla- 1-0.0-
by Han. Prot V. G. Kale, M.A., FergullonCoII .. e, 
Paona. Orown' 16 mo. pp. 120. 

B. Dawa 01 Modem Finance ID Indla- J-G-G> 
by Hon. Frof. V. G. K.le, Il. A. Fe_all College, 
Poona: Orown 16 mo. ,81 .. pp. 1M. 

(N. B.-Tbe ab.ve prl.e. do no. inolude po.tage, wbl." 
... iII be extra. ) 

These books can be had of:-

I. The Rrya.bhushan Vress, Voona eity. 
2. The Bombay 'Vaibhav Vress, 

Sandhurst Road Girgaum BOMBAY No. 4. 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
J. R. GHARPURE, Esg., 11. Ao LL, B., 

High COIJrl. Vakil, Bombay. 
VriceRapees Ten, Vostage Extra.; 

Copies oall be had at .-

The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

DAWN of MODERN 
FlNANCE in INDIA. 

A oritiCaI, Review of Indian Finanoe in the 
early stages of its ,!!voiution and an E:.:positionof 
the present Finanoial Position in rele.tion to 7eoen' 

'developments. A helpful guide to a, study of IndiaD 
Finanoe. . , 

PRICE Re. 2. Postagll extra. 

This book oan, be had of:-'-
ALL BOOKSEU·EBB 

and 
ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 

FOR terms of, Advertisement. please aiJpl,. 
to ths Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA,' 

Kibe Wada. Buahwar Peth, POONA Ci;TY. ., .- '~"" .'-' '.- - ~,. . . -'~ ... 

Prlll'ed •• tbe Ar,..-Bllnoban Prell .nd pabilibed a •• Tb. Servant of India' Ollioe, 
141, B.db .... Peth, POODa Oloy. by .Allan. VlIla,.ak P.,yardban, 


